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r..aa 1 : Should the Com.ia3ion approve Florida Power Corporation':~ 
(FPC) proposal to allow payment throuqh third party vondora7 

!PDF fD'JI: Yea, the revilled tar !! :should be approved tor the 
tvo proposed application• discussed h~low. 

mp ppz;ym; FPC proposes two new pa)IIIMint optione throuqh third 
p.rty qndora. Each option 11 diacuued bdow separately. FPC 
filed the folloving tariff incorporating the new optional bill 
pa~t arra~VJ-ntes 

Payment ttlrough • Third Party Vendor. The customer ~ay 
el•ct to INU pay.ent through • third party ven<'or 
contr&Cted by the C0111pany. The cuatocaer ahall be 
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re~aible !or any vendor charges associated with this 
type of pa)'Mnt. These pa)'lllent -tt:ods may include but 
not be lt.ited to tbe following: credit card, debit card, 
and check"bY"Phono or other similar types of payment. 

Credit card, dtbiL c•rd· tnd cbock-by-pbope payment throygb 
telepty. rPC and a third party vendor, Telepay, entered lnto a 
contract by vhich Telepay would process all credit card payments. 
CUstoeera cbooaing to pay their electric bill Jith a credit card 
will have to .. ke arrang«ments with Telepa~ which will bill the 
c.uau.er tbe bill --.t and a fee and r~t tbe bill UIOunt to the 
utility. Tal~y will also offer two new payment options. 
CustG~U~Za will be able to use a dobit card or phone in their 
checking account nlllllber to pay the electric bill. Telepay will 
charge the cuatODer a processing fee for each of theae 
transactiona . 

To support ita petition, FPC states that in 1992 fPC began 
accepting credit card payments tr~ ita custo=ers. In that year, 
FPC processed 7,193 credit card transactions. Since 1992 the 
nu.bez of credit card pey.ants has increased to 95,381 1n 1991 and 
h•a exceeded 180,000 by ctle end of 1998. While the nwnber o! 
transactions haa been increasing tteadily aince 1992, the 
percenta;a ot FPC'e cuDtomora thot m~ke credit card payments is 
atill relatively •~11. Between August 1997 and July 1998, 51,505 
accounts, or 3.9 percent of FPC' o total accouuta, paid by credit 
card. Sixty-four pezcant of these accounts made only one credit 
card transaction, the r-ining 36 percent show multiple credit 
card tranaactions. C! these 51,505 accounts, 32 percent of the 
tranaactiona were tor accounts with collection arrangements or 
eligible !or cut, 22 percent for deposit payments, and 46 perrent 
tor regular ncnthly bill payment. 

FPC currently otters and will cont1nue to otter ita customers 
five paymant options. These include business offices, automated 
agents, m.il"in pa~enta, electronic funds transfer, and credit 
card r•ymenta by te1ephon•. The following table ahowe !or 1998 the 
number of tranaections and the cost to FPC per transection !or each 
payment option. 

Payment Option Transact lone Coat per 
Transection 

8uainus Office 4,045,'766 $1.91 

AutomAted A9enta 234,381 $1.42 

Mail-In Payments 10.203, 4 )l ~0.08 
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Electronic FUnda 
Tranefer 
Credit card by 
Telephone 

936,026 

180,746 

• 
$0.12 

S). 91 

The moet costly option is the credit card by telephone option, 
costing $3.91 per tr~action. Two roaeons contribute to the hi9h 
transaction• coata. r est, credit c ard COIIIPanies char9e a 2-3 
percent procesain9 fee, which FPC is reaponsH.J.e for. Second, FPC 
statea that it takea ita cuat~r aecvice employee• about twice ae 
much tt.l to handle a credit card call than to handle any other 
calls. The total coat to process credit card treneactiona for l'9e 
was $706,665. FPC haa been absorbin9 these costs since 1992 as an 
above-the-line expenae. These costa are not in baae ratea, since 
FPC did not atart tccept~n9 credit card paymenta untLl after ita 
lase rate case. 

Due to the hi9h cost, employee time, and the lncreaein9 number 
of tranaactiona, FPC conaidered three other options tor acceptin9 
credit card paywenta: 111 purchase a computer program Cor faster 
in-house proceaa1n9t (21 diacontinue otferin9 the c redit card 
paymant1 or (31 uae an outside third party vendor. FPC concludea 
that the most coat etf*ctive option would be the use o! an outside 
th;l.rd party verldor. FPC determined that the purchuo of an in
house computer eyet .. would not be cost-effective. In addition t o 
the proqraaain9 coeta, FPC customer service employees would still 
have to handle the credit card calla. FPC doee aho not wi!'h to 
discontinue accept!n9 credit card payments atatin9 that this 
payment option providea customer satia!actlon and convenience. For 
example, some cuata.era pay by c redit card when their account is 
eliqible to be cut off for non-pav-nt. Thia enaurea th~t the 
cuatcaer doea not 9at disconnected and enaurea paym;~nt to the 
utility. 

FPC therefore contra~~ed with Tolepay, a third party vendor, 
to process all credit card pa~~nta. Telepay'a tranaaction tee tor 
each bill paywent will be ~ J . The customer will be char9ed 
$4.95 and FPC will ~idi~e the remainlnq $1 a• an •bove-the-lina 
expenae. The fee will appear .u a •eparate line item on tho 
cust~r'a credit card atatement. Telopay will accept all major 
credit earda. CUatoa.rs vi~l alao bo able t e uae a debit card tor 
a fee or tranater funda from their checkin9 account• to pay the 
electric bUl by calla nq Telepay and providinq their checkin9 
account number. nae tee tor thla tcanaaction will be fl.9S. 
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A cuatOI'IHlr wiahir:HJ to make a credit card or check-by-phone 
payment calls Telepay' a toll-free nwnber and provides hia FPC 
account nlll8ber, the U)Ount of the bill, and the credit card or 
checking account number. Telepay•s system will be !Vailable 24 
houra every day. Telepay handles the customer call, processes the 
payment, and co.llecta tne transaction tee from the cust0111er. 
Telepay will elec~ronically transfer to FPC a list of all payments 
received iour times daily. FPC does ~ receive any revenue from 
the transaction fee. 

11a a transitit;m plan to promote customer acceptance FPC 
propoaea to pay the full cost of the Telepay t ransaction fee for 
the Urat 60 ctaya and subsidiZe each payment with $1.95 toward 
customers credit cards during the next 30 days. After the 90-
transition period customers choosing to pay their electric bill by 
credit card or checking account will be billed directly by Telepay 
for the ful~ transact•on fee. 

Staff notea that Florida Power ' Light Company and Gulf Power 
Company currantly do not provide the option of credit card payment. 
Tampa Electric Company allows customers to u•e the Discover credit 
card to pay their bill without an additionol fee, however, OJscover 
doe a not charqe 1u.pe Electric a processing fee. The City of 
Tallahassee allows customers to pay the electric bill by credit 
card and chllrqes a tee. In addltion, Ci ty of Tallahassee customers 
can only pay by credit card in person at Cily Hall and not over the 
phone aa FPC propos••· 

A propPsel by Florida Power & Light (FPLI for a third party 
vendor vas consiclered in Docket No. 931034-EI. However. tho 
circumstances ~ere sUbstantially different. FPL was in the process 
of closing all its pa:v-nt sections of ite local oftices and 
entered into a contract with Jack Eckerds Corporation !Eckerda) to 
oct aa an agent to collect bill payments. Customers wishing to pay 
in person were required to utilize the Eckerd:s option and were 
charged a $0,35 !ee tor each transaction. FPL did not request 
Commission approval of the contract; nor did it file a taritt 
incorporating the now bill payment arrangement. In addition, the 
cost of operating the cloa.d l ocal offices were still in FPL'a base 
rl.'tea, and cu•tomera paying in person were paying twice for the 
eBII8 service. M a re.11ult of Commission action, FPL rescinded the 
$0.35 char9e and refunded all previous ct.argu. FPC does ~ 
propose closinq 4111Y local offices. On the contnry, <PC h 
proposing to expand payment options to ita c ustomers. 

Pavmtnt at an oltarnotiyc pay location. FPC currently offers 
42 automated aqente throughout i ts service territory. Automated 
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aganta are variou. retail atoras and co=ercial l~tions that 
contracted with FPC to act aa an a9ent to collect blll payment• 
from FPC cuetoaera. CUrrently, customers are not charg•d a tee, 
since t·PC hal been payinq tile fee to the retail store. FPC wishe:o 
now to increase the nlll!lber of its payr::ent locatlone and h 
currently negotiating with a paJ agent with multiple locations to 
allow pa)'IMnt of eleCTtdo bills. FPC's initial plan 1a 1.0 

establish thia progr-. at two new payment locations Cor 
approximately 90 daya. The pilot's auccesa will deteraine whether 
FPC will iapl..-nt thia plan with mora payment loc~tions throughout 
its entire service territory. The success of tho pilot will be 
determined by the customer' a acceptancn of this additional service 
and the laok of con.umer complaints. 

Cu.tomers would t ne the ability to lUke a c .. h or check 
payment at the new payment locations and would be charged a fee. 
FPC and the third party vendor are currently negotiating the foe, 
but FPC states that it will not be more than n canu per 
transaction. The third party vendor would electronically update 
the customer's record on the date o! the payment. 

Conclusion. Since the new payment arrangements FPC proposes 
a ~ opt!ontl services, etaff recommend' ~pproval of this petition. 
11. •ppaara that althouqh it ia ennv~nl~nt !or a customer to pay by 
crodit card for exat~~Ple, there <~re hi9her than avera9o coste 
associated ~ith this pa~nt option, which FPC has boon abaorbinQ. 
ln addition, the nudbor of cuatomora using credit card payments has 
been increaaing. Telepay will provide the additional convenience 
of being avaJ.lable 24 hou::e 7 days a week. rn addition, alnce 
credit card calls require twice as much time as other ca' ls, 
transferring credit card payments to a third party ven~r will free 
up FPC cuatomer service employees to handle more calla. To keep 
rates low to all its cuatocners, staff believes that cuat<.'!lllrs 
wiahinq to u.s an optional service the utility provides, should be 
reeponaible for the coete associated with this service. 

Section 501.0117, Florida Statutes, prohibita a seller or 
lessor !rao il:lpoainQ a aurchar9c on the buyer or leesor !or 
choosing to uae a credit card in llou or paymont by cash, check, or 
a~lar meana it the .. 11er or lessor accept& credit caro paymenta. 
Thia statute provides an except•on it charges are imposed pursuant 
to an approved state or federal .arift. Char~ea made in accordance 
with en approved tariff do not !all within the aDbit of aec~ion 
501.0117, Florida Statutea. 

Upon reviev, staff believe• that FPC's proposed payment plan 
does not violate thia atatute and should be approved. 
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ISSQI 2: Wbat is ~ appropriate effective date fur the revi•ed 
tariff? 

Bl•! I '''M'""'l '!'be appropriaec affoccive date for che revi•ed 
tariff ia January 19, 1999. 

8]'All AHNjXB:IB: If the Coa:Jmheion approves the approved tariff 
revision at tba January 19, 1999, Agenda Conference, it should 
becoaMI effective on tbat date. 

IBSQB J: !!Ow should \ddltional payment options through a third 
party vendor under this tariff be approved? 

Rl'' I fil!'tfl(lft I"u.e 1 discu"es two specific proposal a. FPC 
should fila any new third-party vendor optiona with tha Coeniaaion 
45 days prior to iq~l ... ntation. Staff sb0\ll1 be gr=t•d the 
authority to approve adllinbtrativaly new propoaah which are 
subatantial~y ai~l&r to ~he two programs discueaed above. 

sr:Jr ~~rocetst Although the proposed tariff language ia broad, 
eta f ia concerned about a carte blanc approval of auy new 
proposals for ~t opdcne through a third pl\rty vendor. Staff 
recegni.zes tbat thelia are optional payment -thode, but atill 
believes t~t IIOCiMI oversight h prudent. Therefo.e, etatf 
reooau•nd& that FPC be required to file any additional third party 
vendor paynent plana it wishes to o((er under the propoeed tariff 
language no less than 45 days prior to implementation for etaff 
revi-. If the pl4ul(a) appears to be reaaonable and in accurd .. ith 
the diacuaaion in Iaaue 1, staff ehould be granted authority to 
approve tha ,_ p~a adainiatratively. If etaff baa concerna 
about any eucb new payiii&Dt optiona, t.hay wl.ll be brought before the 
Commission for review. 

Section 2.07 ot the Adminiut.ra~ive Procedure• Manual IAPM), 
clarifi" which investor-owned utility tiling can be approved 
admi niatrati'\·ely. Specifically. Sect ion 2. 07 (c) ( lS) (e) , allow• 
stat! to adelniatrativaly approv~ dDY new services wpich ce not 
preeently avaA~able to existing cuetomera as long ae that propoeal 
does not QQDtein new pricing concepts and doe5 not li~it eervice. 
The APM alto states that it any proposal appears to the ata!! to be 
controveralal, it ehall be brought to the Commieeion tor 
consideration. 
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ISSQE t: Should this dooket be closed? 

• 
BW:D:?'B!fD!\TICJ'I: Yes, if no protest is filed within 21 dsya of the 
iseunnce of the order. 

STAPP AJ0LXSI8: U! a protest is filed within 21 days of the 
Oormlisaion order approving tbi.s tariff, the tariff should re~~~&in in 
effect pending reeolucion of the protest. with an)' increase in 
revenue held subject to refund. If no protest i8 filed, this 
docket may be closed. 
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